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Accession #  Annotation YP_004527701   23S rRNA (guanine‐N‐2‐) ‐methyltransferase rlmL EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004527670   Ribosomal RNA small subunit methyltransferase F (EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004527552   23S rRNA (Uracil‐5‐) ‐methyltransferase rumA (EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004527273   tRNA (guanine46‐N7‐)‐methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.33) YP_004527257   prophage LambdaSo, DNA modification methyltransferase, putative YP_004527217  Ribosomal RNA small subunit methyltransferase D (EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004527214   23S rRNA methyltransferase and Florfenicol/chloramphenicol resistance protein /Radical SAM family enzyme, UPF0063 family YP_004527011   Methyltransferase/methylase YP_004526961   S‐adenosyl‐methyltransferase mraW (EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004526539   COG1092 family predicted tRNA methylase YP_004526508   tetrapyrrole methylase family protein/MazG family protein YP_004526426   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methylamine‐specific YP_004526424   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methylamine‐specific YP_004526423   Dimethylamine methyltransferase corrinoid protein YP_004526420   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methylamine‐specific YP_004526382   Predicted N6‐adenine‐specific RNA methylase containing THUMP domain YP_004526350   5‐methyltetrahydrofolate‐‐homocysteine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.13) YP_004526265  5‐methyltetrahydrofolate:corrinoid 
  2‐28 
  iron‐sulfur protein methyltransferase YP_004526258   5‐methyltetrahydrofolate‐‐homocysteine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.13) YP_004526233   Corrinoid methyltransferase protein YP_004526169   Uroporphyrinogen‐III methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.107) /Uroporphyrinogen‐III synthase (EC 4.2.1.75) YP_004526097   Putative RNA 2'‐O‐ribose methyltransferase mtfA (EC 2.1.1.‐) YP_004526087   Tetrapyrrole (Corrin‐Porphyrin) methylase family protein UPF0011 YP_004526074   TRNA/rRNA methyltransferase YP_004526031   hypothetical tRNA/rRNA methyltransferase yfiF [EC:2.1.1.‐] YP_004526023   Methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.‐); N6‐adenine‐specific DNA methylase YP_004525911  rRNA methylases YP_004525892   Serine hydroxymethyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.1) YP_004525883   Chemotaxis protein methyltransferase CheR (EC 2.1.1.80) YP_004525782  methyltransferase  YP_004525756   methylated‐DNA‐‐protein‐cysteine methyltransferase‐related protein YP_004525659   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methanol‐specific YP_004525658   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methanol‐specific YP_004525617   Methylcobalamin:coenzyme M methyltransferase, methanol‐specific YP_004525614   RNA methyltransferase, TrmH family YP_004525608   DNA modification methylase (Adenine‐specific methyltransferase) (EC 2.1.1.72) YP_004529019   Methyl‐directed repair DNA adenine methylase (EC 2.1.1.72) YP_004529009   Type I restriction‐modification system, DNA‐methyltransferase subunit M (EC 2.1.1.72) 
  2‐29 







































































































































Table 3-1: Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 and ZAS-2 meta-cleavage pathway genes and pfam features   
  Present in Protein Size (a.a.) in  Pfam Residues in 












1' ferredoxin-like peptide + + 98 94 PF00111, Fer2, [2Fe-2S] cluster binding  13-85 14-85 
1 catechol 2,3-dioxygenase + + 308 308 PF00903, Glyoxalase, glyoxalase/bleomycin resistance protein/dioxygenase  12-76 12-68 
      PF00903, Glyoxalase, glyoxalase/bleomycin resistance protein/dioxygenase  151-266 151-266 
2 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde hydrolase + + 274 274 PF00561, Abhydrolase 1, α/β hydrolase fold 32-266 32-266 
3 2-oxopent-4-enoate hydratase + + 260 260 PF01557, FAA hydrolase, fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase 61-259 60-259 
4 4-hydroxy-2-oxopentanoate aldolase + + 340 335 PF00682, HMGL-like, HMGL-like 19-250 14-245 
      PF07836, DmpG comm., DmpG-like communication 274-339 269-334 
5 acetaldehyde dehydrogenase + + 291 288 PF01118, Semialdehyde dh, semialdehyde dehydrogenase NAD binding   7-116 5-114 
      PF09290, Acetdehyd dimer, prokaryotic acetaldehyde dehydrogenase dimerisation 126-262 124-260 
6 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde dehydrogenase - -   PF00171 Aldedh, aldehyde dehydrogenase family    
7 4-oxalocrotonate tautomerase - -   PF01361 Tautomerase, tautomerase enzyme    
8 4-oxalocrotonate decarboxylase - -   PF01557 FAA hydrolase, fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase    





























































































Table 3-2: Selection pressure analysis of Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 and ZAS-2 meta-cleavage pathway genes 
Gene Method Z P-value Selection 
Pressure 
ferredoxin-like peptide NG86 -2.932 1 + 
 Modified NG86 -0.34 1 + 
 LWL85 -4.003 1 + 
 PBL85 -3.882 1 + 
 Kumar -3.273 1 + 
catechol 2,3-dioxygenase NG86 -14.09 1 + 
 Modified NG86 -11.326 1 + 
 LWL85 -18.94 1 + 
 PBL85 -20.956 1 + 
 Kumar -17.675 1 + 
2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde hydrolase NG86 4.594 0 - 
 Modified NG86 7.219 0 - 
 LWL85 4.304 0 - 
 PBL85 5.136 0 - 
 Kumar 6.827 0 - 
2-oxopent-4-enoate hydratase NG86 -8.802 1 + 
 Modified NG86 -5.276 1 + 
 LWL85 -10.717 1 + 
 PBL85 -8.89 1 + 
 Kumar -7.787 1 + 
4-hydroxy-2-oxopentanoate aldolase NG86 -8.732 1 + 
 Modified NG86 -5.237 1 + 
 LWL85 -10.717 1 + 
 PBL85 -9.003 1 + 
 Kumar -8.073 1 + 
acetaldehyde dehydrogenase NG86 -1.795 1 + 
 Modified NG86 NA NA + 
 LWL85 -2.282 1 + 
 PBL85 -1.466 1 + 












































Table 3-3: Monoaromatic compound cleavage by Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1   
Monoaromatic Compound Abs. Max (nm) Ring Cleavage Product Abs. Max (nm) Ring Cleavage 
 275 375 + 
catechol (1,2-dihydroxybenzene)    
 275 375 + 
guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol)    
      Growth on veratrole, protocatechualdehyde, protocatechuic acid, vanillic acid, gallic acid, homoprotocatechuic acid, homoveratric acid,   




Table 3-4: Average depth of O2 penetration in Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 and ZAS-2 O2/aromatic gradient cultures 
Aromatic Substrate Depth (mm)  
 str. ZAS-1 str. ZAS-2  
  Ave. +/- Std. Error Ave. +/- Std. Error  
catechol 5 +/-1ab 20 +/- 1  
protocatechuic acid 6 +/-3ab 24 +/- 1  
hydrocaffeic acid 6 +/- 1ab 13 +/- 1a  
caffeic Acid 7 +/- 2b 18 +/-1  
H2O 9 +/- 2b 19 +/- 1  
aSignificantly different from corresponding H2O control as determined by Student's t-test p-value calculations at 95% confidence. 
 bSignificantly different from corresponding T. primitia str. ZAS-2 cultures as determined by Student's t-test p-value calculations at 
95% confidence. 
After 7 days of incubation, distance of O2 penetration into semi-solid agar culture media determined by resazurin front.  
Data is average of triplicate cultures.  For comparison, O2 reached the bottom of cell-free control tubes (22mm) by day 3 (Fig. 3-
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Table 3A-1: GenBank accession numbers and references of organisms and proteins presented in text 
and figures 
Figure Organisms Name 
Organism Accession 
Number Reference(s) 




Keil et al. 1985; Keil et al. 
1987a; Keil et al. 1987b; 
Osborne et al. 1988; 
Assinder et al. 1992; 
Assinder et al. 1993; 
Gallegos et al. 1997; 
Sentchilo et al. 2000; 
Tsuda and Genka 2001; 
Yano et al. 2007; 
Miyakoshi et al. 2012  
Fig. 3-2 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 CP001843 Rosenthal et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-2 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 CP001843 Ballor et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-2 Novosphingobium aromaticivorans AF079317 Romine et al. 1999 
Fig. 3-2 Novosphingobium sp. FR856862 D'Argenio et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-2 Methylocella silvestris CP001280 Chen et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-2 Sphingobium japonicum AP010803 Nagata et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-2 Azoarcus sp.  AM406670 Krause et al. 2006 
Fig. 3-2 Thauera sp. CP001281 NA 
Fig. 3-2 Dechloromonas aromatica CP000089 NA 
Fig. 3-2 Azotobacter vinelandii CP001157 Setubal et al. 2009 
Fig. 3-2 Methylibium petroleiphilum CP000555 Kane et al. 2007 
    
Catechol 2,3-
dioxygenase 
Accession Number   
Fig. 3-3 Novosphingobium aromaticivorans NP_049202 Romine et al.1999 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingomonas agrestis AAB03075 Yrjala et al.1994 
Fig. 3-3 Rhizobium sp. ABF82226 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Beijerinckia sp.  B57264 Kim and Zylstra 1995 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingomonas sp. AAM14600 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingomonas sp. ADK27485 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Novosphingobium pentaromativorans ZP_09195387 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Novosphingobium sp. YP_004534265 D'Argenio et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingomonas sp. AAD11448 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingomonas sp. AAD11452 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 ZP_09718346 Ballor et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-3 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 YP_004531633 Rosenthal et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-3 lake sediment   
Fig. 3-3 activated sludge BAH89314 
Suenaga et al. 2007; 
Suenaga et al. 2009 
Fig. 3-3 activated sludge BAH90343 
Suenaga et al. 2007; 
Suenaga et al. 2009 
Fig. 3-3 Methylocella silvestris YP_002361794 Chen et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-3 Sphingobium japonicum YP_003544642 Nagata et al. 2010 
  3‐60 
Fig. 3-3 Pseudomonas putida BAB62050 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Thauera sp. YP_002890083 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Dechloromonas aromatica YP_287003 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Azotobacter vinelandii YP_002800217 Setubal et al. 2009 
Fig. 3-3 Pseudomonas putida YP_709322 
Keil et al. 1985; Keil et al. 
1987a; Keil et al. 1987b; 
Osborne et al. 1988; 
Assinder et al. 1992; 
Assinder et al. 1993; 
Gallegos et al. 1997; 
Sentchilo et al. 2000; 
Tsuda and Genka 2001; 
Yano et al. 2007; 
Miyakoshi et al. 2012  
Fig. 3-3 Alcaligenes xylosoxydans    
Fig. 3-3 Marinobacter algicola ZP_01893284 NA 
Fig. 3-3 whale fall rib bone   
Fig. 3-3 Marinobacterium stanieri ZP_09507225 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Marinobacterium stanieri ZP_09506167 NA 
Fig. 3-3 
marine gamma proteobacterium 
HTCC2207 ZP_01224201 NA 
Fig. 3-3 sludge   
Fig. 3-3 Novosphingobium nitrogenifigens ZP_08210144 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Cupriavidus necator    
Fig. 3-3 Methyloversatilis universalis ZP_08506618 NA 
Fig. 3-3 Methylibium petroleiphilum YP_001021468 Kane et al. 2007 
    
2-hydroxymuconic 
hydrolase  
Accession Number    
Fig. 3-4 Rhodococcus equi YP_004004919 
Letek et al. 2008; Letek et 
al. 2010 
Fig. 3-4 Intrasporangium calvum YP_004098338 Del Rio et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-4 Kyripidia tusciae YP_003588846 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Solibacillus silvestris YP_006460640 Morohoshi et al. 2012 
Fig. 3-4 Bacillus tusciae YP_003590143 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Novosphingobium aromaticivorans NP_049203 Romine et al. 1999 
Fig. 3-4 Novosphingobium pentaromativorans ZP_09195386 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Novosphingobium sp. YP_004534264 D'Argenio et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-4 whale fall rib bone   
Fig. 3-4 Lysobacter sp.  BAH80176 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 ZP_09718351 Ballor et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-4 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 YP_004531638 Rosenthal et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-4 lake sediment   
Fig. 3-4 Arcobacter sp. YP_005554631 Toh et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-4 Leptothrix cholodnii YP_001792367 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Delftia sp. ZP_11254636 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Alcaligenes faecalis ABV30923 NA 
  3‐61 
Fig. 3-4 Pseudomonas reinekei ABH07023 
Nikodem et al. 2003; 
Camara et al. 2007a; 
Camara et al. 2007b 
Fig. 3-4 Dechloromonas aromatica YP_286985 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Azoarcus sp.  YP_933472 Krause et al. 2006 
Fig. 3-4 Acidovorax sp. YP_984551 NA 
Fig. 3-4 activated sludge BAH89584 
Suenaga et al., 2007; 
Suenaga et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-4 Methylibium petroleiphilum YP_001021465 Kane et al. 2007 
Fig. 3-4 Thauera sp. YP_002890084 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Pseudomonas putida YP_709324 
Keil et al. 1985; Keil et al. 
1987a; Keil et al. 1987b; 
Osborne et al. 1988; 
Assinder et al. 1992; 
Assinder et al. 1993; 
Gallegos et al. 1997; 
Sentchilo et al. 2000; 
Tsuda and Genka 2001; 
Yano et al. 2007; 
Miyakoshi et al. 2012  
Fig. 3-4 Methyloversatilis universalis ZP_08506603 NA 
Fig. 3-4 activated sludge BAH90404 
Suenaga et al., 2007; 
Suenaga et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-4 Novosphingobium nitrogenifigens ZP_08210141 NA 
Fig. 3-4 sludge   
Fig. 3-4 Thiothrix nivea WP_002710562 NA 
Fig. 3-4 Rhodococcus jostii YP_707286 McLeod et al. 2006 
Fig. 3-4 Rhodococcus erythropolis NP_898789 Stecker et al. 2003 
    
 2-oxopent-4-enoate 
Hydratase 
Accession Number    
Fig. 3-5 Azoarcus sp.  YP_933478 Krause et al. 2006 
Fig. 3-5 activated sludge BAH89311 
Suenaga et al., 2007; 
Suenaga et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-5 Novosphingobium pentaromativorans ZP_09195390 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Methylocella silvestris YP_002361797 Chen et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-5 Sphingobium japonicum YP_003544633 Nagata et al. 2010 
Fig. 3-5 Azotobacter vinelandii YP_002800201 Setubal et al. 2009 
Fig. 3-5 Methylibium petroleiphilum YP_001021464 Kane et al. 2007 
Fig. 3-5 Burkholderia sp.   
Fig. 3-5 Arcobacter sp. YP_005554636 Toh et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-5 Marinobacter manganoxydans ZP_09159763 NA 
Fig. 3-5 activated sludge BAH89583 
Suenaga et al., 2007; 
Suenaga et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-5 Pseudomonas putida YP_709325 
Keil et al. 1985; Keil et al. 
1987a; Keil et al. 1987b; 
Osborne et al. 1988; 
Assinder et al. 1992; 
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Assinder et al. 1993; 
Gallegos et al. 1997; 
Sentchilo et al. 2000; 
Tsuda and Genka 2001; 
Yano et al. 2007; 
Miyakoshi et al. 2012  
Fig. 3-5 Methyloversatilis universalis ZP_08506604 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Dechloromonas aromatica YP_286984 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Ralstonia eutropha YP_728710 Pohlmann et al. 2006 
Fig. 3-5 Geobacillus sp. YP_003988985 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans YP_360112 Wu et al., 2005 
Fig. 3-5 Thermosinus carboxydivorans ZP_01665862 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Pelotomaculum thermopropionicum YP_001211031 
Kosaka et al., 2006; 
Kosaka et al., 2008 
Fig. 3-5 Desulfotomaculum nigrificans ZP_08114002 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Moorella thermoacetica YP_430621 Pierce et al., 2008 
Fig. 3-5 Flavonifractor plautii ZP_09382281 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Acetonema longum ZP_08624290 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Bacillus cereus ZP_03107092  
Fig. 3-5 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-1 ZP_09718350 Ballor et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-5 Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 YP_004531637 Rosenthal et al. 2011 
Fig. 3-5 Solibacillus silvestris YP_006460632 Morohoshi et al., 2012 
Fig. 3-5 Brevibacillus brevis YP_002772457 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Paenibacillus sp. BAH79101 Kasai et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-5 Geobacillus stearothermophilus AAZ76889 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Sulfobacillus acidophilus YP_005258131 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Halobacterium sp. ZP_09027988 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius YP_003185022 Mavromatis et al., 2010 
Fig. 3-5 Thermomicrobium roseum YP_002522592 Wu et al., 2009 
Fig. 3-5 Salmonella bongori YP_004729834 NA 
Fig. 3-5 Intrasporangium calvum YP_004098344 Del Rio et al., 2010 
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Table 3A-2: Gene expression patterns of Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 in mono-culture or co-culture with T. azotonutricium str. ZAS-9 
Cohort Expression Range Mono-Culture Co-Culture 
 (reads/kb) No. genes % No. genes % 
1a 0 344 9 395 10 
2 1-9 503 13 556 14 
3b 10-99 1642 43 1548 40 
4c 100-999 1248 32 1234 32 
5 > 1000 110 3 117 3 
Analysis complements Table 3A-3. 
Analysis based on expression dataset from Rosenthal et al. 2011. 
aIn addition to having 0 reads/kb, all genes in Cohort 1 have 0 expression. 
bCohort includes meta-pathway 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde hydrolase, 2-oxopent-4-enoate hydratase, 4-
hydroxy-2-oxopentanoate aldolase, acetaldehyde dehydrogeanse, and the associated ferredoxin-like peptide. 




































Table 3A-3: Expression of Treponema primitia str. ZAS-2 genes 
Gene Pure-Culture Expression Co-Culture Expression 
 (reads/kb) (reads/kb) 
Meta-pathway   
Ferredoxin-like peptidea 53 13 
catechol 2,3-dioxygenaseb 219 170 
2-hydoxymuconic semialdehyde hydrolasea 43 60 
2-oxopent-4-enoate hydratasea 60 43 
4-hydroxy-2-oxopentanoate aldolasea 61 36 
acetaldehyde dehydrogenasea 59 62 
House-keeping   
ATP-dependent Clp protease ATP-binding subunit ClpX 314 345 
Metallo-beta-lactamase family protein, RNA-specific 140 144 
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoD 72 77 
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoD 183 135 
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoD 188 162 
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoD 94 92 
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoD 30 94 
Acetogenesis   
Formate dehydrogenase chain D 62 2 
Formate dehydrogenase chain D 399 21 
Formate dehydrogenase; cysteine-containing variant 601 33 
Formate dehydrogenase; selenocysteine-containing variant 168 331 
Carbon monoxide dehydrogenase CooS subunit 2698 2524 
Formate-tetrahydrofolate ligase (FTHFS) 1463 1600 
Glycolysis   
Hexokinase 168 190 
Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase  169 170 
6-phosphofructokinase 121 139 
Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase class II 703 947 
Triosephosphate isomerase 344 418 
NAD-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 134 173 




Enolase 851 967 
Pyruvate kinase 89 93 
Misc.   
acetate kinase 914 1085 
Fe-S cluster containing hydrogenase components 2 552 39 
Periplasmic [Fe] hydrogenas large subunit 495 31 
 
Expression data from Rosenthal et al. 2011. 
aBelong to Cohort 3 (Table 3A-2). 
bBelongs to Cohort 4 (Table 3A-2). 
  3‐65 
Table 3A-4: Genes unique to Treponema genomes relative to metagenome of Nasutitermes sp. P3 hindgut region  
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Fig.	  3A-­‐19:	  Absorbance	  spectra	  of	  Treponema	  primitia	  str.	  ZAS-­‐1	  cultures.	  T.	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